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 A Message From Ms. Page, School Principal 

 The following information is from the Math Department. Families are encouraged to check out the information 
 about the Math curriculum adoption process. 

 Math Curriculum Adoption Process  website - 
 Share feedback about the math pilot materials 
 Informational videos in English, Spanish, Hmong and Somali 
 Timeline for the Adoption Process 
 Frequently Asked Questions 
 List of schools where the pilots are occurring 

 Math Adoption Flyer  - provides an overview of the  Math Adoption 
 Communication Flyer  -May 7th Community Open House  Event that will occur on Saturday, May 7th from 
 9:30-11:30. 

 MCA Testing Continues 
 Science- April 25-28 (grade 5 only). Each test will take approximately 2 hour long sessions to complete on 2 
 consecutive days. Your child’s teacher will let you know the specific days during those weeks that their class will be 
 testing. 

 Classroom Placements for 2022-2023 

 Creating well-balanced classroom rosters for the following school year is a very thoughtful process, with many 
 factors taken into consideration. Dowling teachers gather relevant data on every student and meet with all support 
 staff involved, to place your student in the learning environment most suited for their success.  Please provide any 
 information about your student's learning style that would be beneficial to this process, by completing the following 
 form and submitting no later than Monday, April 25th.  Fill out form 

 From the Health Office 

 COVID Updates 
 *  Note that details of the updated MPS COVID protocol  are still being finalized per Health Services - I will update as I 
 hear more - stay tuned! 

 Masks:  the MPS mask mandate has ended as of this past Monday, 4/18/22.  Staff and students can choose to wear 
 masks based on their preference, comfort, and/or level of risk.  If community spread increases in the future, it is 
 possible that the mask requirement may return. 

https://math.mpls.k12.mn.us/math_curriculum_adoption_process
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MJI4HYOkWj69Ou_f2Kcrhr-UVkXXSmzm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BWjFSIAV16SY1r_cksi5NY8APJNlJt5y/view?usp=sharing
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSebp1t7lm2kDjjFMWit2zj197aWBHyA-ZYd2gI8GBT5VNECzw/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0&usp=mail_form_link__;!!MxD8lHs9xPYQ!KWhQa39q6yLOs8Ty3TT04ciAYCDEuExjuWHXGYSPGrOKTFsjPhVdroqFUWO7cISs35-KO1-z7eapJZPjb4WBnqRFOcJ4sfQG_Q$


 Isolation:  The isolation period for those who have  tested positive for COVID is unchanged.  Students still need to 
 stay home for  10 full days  from the start of symptoms  or their positive COVID test, whichever came first. 

 Quarantine:  Students who are  fully vaccinated  and  are a close contact of someone who tested positive for COVID 
 can come to school if they are able to wear a well-fitting mask for 10 days.  If they are unable to wear a mask, they 
 will need to stay home and quarantine for 10 days.   Testing is recommended on day 5. 

 Students who are  not fully vaccinated  and exposed  to COVID  will need to stay home and quarantine for 5 days. 
 Then, on days 6-10, students can attend school but will be required to wear a mask.  Testing is recommended  on 
 day 5  .    NOTE:  the quarantine period may  be longer  for students who have been exposed to COVID in their 
 household  (or in other cases as determined by MN Dept  of Health or Mpls Health Dept). 

 Contact tracing:  Each positive COVID case will continue  to be reported by myself to MPS Health Related Services 
 (as has been done throughout the pandemic).  However, universal contact tracing will no longer be done with each 
 case unless recommended by MN Dept of Health or Mpls Health Dept.  It is unclear if COVID notification letters will 
 continue to be sent out  (I have asked for additional clarification from Health Services about this). 

 **PLEASE  continue to keep your student home if they have symptoms.  Please test them for COVID and contact 
 the Health Office. **  We do have a good supply of rapid COVID tests on hand, so you can contact us if you need 
 one.  Our contact information:  Roxanne Truen, RN, Lic. School Nurse - 612-668-4416 / 
 roxanne.truen@mpls.k12.mn.us  Adrienne Bisping, LPN  - 612-668-4415 /  adrienne.bisping@mpls.k12.mn.us 

 Summer Scholars open for registration! 

 Summer Scholars is an innovative, immersive summer school experience that challenges students to explore a 
 world of possibilities inside the classroom and out. The program encourages students to forge their own paths, 
 dream up new ideas and find meaning in everything they create, all while discovering endless ways to connect with 
 friends and their own interests.  With five unique,  engaging Summer Scholars Academies, there’s a place for 
 everyone to experience more while growing their learning. There is transportation for all eligible students, and 
 breakfast and lunch are provided daily, at no cost.  Learn more about the different academies and register  here: 
 Summer Scholars 2022 (mpls.k12.mn.us) 

 Announcements from the PTO: 

mailto:roxanne.truen@mpls.k12.mn.us
mailto:adrienne.bisping@mpls.k12.mn.us
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/344eYw8x7-w0Loj33sTpZg**A/AAAAAQA*/RgRj8AgAP0QkaHR0cHM6Ly9zdW1tZXJzY2hvb2wubXBscy5rMTIubW4udXMvVwdzY2hvb2xtQgpiBYDUDmIsPuhrUh1OSUNPTEUuQ09GRk1BTkBtcGxzLmsxMi5tbi51c1gEAAAAAQ**A__;fn5-fn4!!MxD8lHs9xPYQ!drchMUXf6fDPzO-x8ySXBkzZnBGP53u3GTH3IK1n89cd7ZQTs-brCSMXM622bd_Nj5ezp_N2uH0$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/344eYw8x7-w0Loj33sTpZg**A/AAAAAQA*/RgRj8AgAP0QkaHR0cHM6Ly9zdW1tZXJzY2hvb2wubXBscy5rMTIubW4udXMvVwdzY2hvb2xtQgpiBYDUDmIsPuhrUh1OSUNPTEUuQ09GRk1BTkBtcGxzLmsxMi5tbi51c1gEAAAAAQ**A__;fn5-fn4!!MxD8lHs9xPYQ!drchMUXf6fDPzO-x8ySXBkzZnBGP53u3GTH3IK1n89cd7ZQTs-brCSMXM622bd_Nj5ezp_N2uH0$

